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With the fast development of Chinese financial business,  people are gradually 
establishing a strong demand for capital appreciation under the economic 
diversification environment. People come to use a variety of new personal financial 
services in the investment philosophy. In order to better facilitate people manage 
personal financial services, the research about personal finance information systems is 
developed. Its basic theory is based on the demand for personal financial behavior 
analysis which obtained during my career in the financial industry. 
The design of the personal financial information system is one of the important 
means to improve the financial electronization and informatization. The personal 
financial information system in this dissertation, is based on the specific requirement 
of personal finance in the financial industry, use Java as a development language, 
MySQL database for the system. Implement the account management, spending 
information management, information management, income transfers borrowing on 
information management, information management and statistics management six 
major functional modules. According to the design principle and method of software 
engineering, this dissertation introduce the system requirement, system design and 
system implementation of personal financial information system, and finally through 
the test shows that system has reached the expected goals, can provide users with 
more ideal personal finance information management functions. 
In this dissertation, the personal financial information management system works 
well in the process of the general operating, the system logic processing is reliable. 
Overall meet user convenience, simply to manage personal accounts, is impor tant to 
help to personal finance. 
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1995 年 SUN 公司首次推出 Java 语言，不久 Java 就吸引了全世界的目光，大家
都认为该神奇的语言将会风靡全世界[9]。 
Java 编程语言，从风格方面与 C、C++语言十分相似。Java 可以说是一个面











以及精英式不相同，这也是 Java 技术不断地发展壮大的一个重要原因。Sun 公司
认为 Java 语言是一种简单的跨平台的可移植的语言[13]，Java 平台是该语言的构
建平台，而这一点对于 Java 的推广与流行起来非常有帮助，这也就是后来微软






















工作效率，而且在 Java 程序到某种程度。 
虽然 Java 有很多版本，但 Java 的主要特点可以从八个角度来总结[15]： 
1、平台的无关性 
平台无关的 Java 是可以在不同的平台上运行。不同平台的 Java 是通过其设
计的虚拟机的接口进行相互对接。因此，用 Java 编写的程序可以通过虚拟机在















































码，这些机器代码只能和特定的 CPU 相关，其它的 CPU 就不能正常运行了。然
而，Java 语言就很好的处理了这个问题，它不再对 CPU 的芯片进行编译，而是
将程序编译成为一种“中间码”[19]。这些字节码是由非常接近的机器代码，可
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